15 Options
for
Helping Me Share
I Can Talk to God!

Thanks so much for your interest in my picture book, I Can Talk to God! I am SO
excited to get this resource into the hands and Kindles of moms and dads,
grandmas and papas, aunts and uncles,
ministry leaders, school teachers, and
ultimately into the hands of kiddos.
Showing the prayer practices and postures
of some of our most loved Bible heroes, I
Can Talk to God will help your children,
grandchildren, or students develop their
personal prayer lives. Children learn they
can pray anytime and anywhere.
Grace and peace,

Mona
To help get the word out, choose one or two ways you can share the news!
1. Share a photo or video of you and/or your kids with I Can Talk to God. I’d love it if you’d
tag my public profiles. Maybe add the hashtags below when sharing?
2. Subscribe to my social media accounts and share my book related posts and free
resources on your social media outlets.
• Facebook
• Instagram
• Pinterest
• Twitter
3. Write a kind review on Amazon, and any other online review site. Maybe you could
feature your book review on your social media outlets. Goodreads, too, if you’re active
there.
4. Know leaders of MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) or other Mom groups that you could
share my book news with?
5. Ask me to be a guest on your blog, podcast, or on Facebook Live with you from Zoom.
6. Do you know any Mom bloggers who would be interested in the book and the free
resources available on my website? Could you put in a good word and send them the
book link?
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7. Ask me to be a guest on your blog, podcast, or on Facebook Live with you using Zoom.
8. Do you know women who have podcasts for Moms? Could you put in a good word and
send them the book link?
9. Do you know any home school or Christian school teachers who might want to know
about I Can Talk to God? Could you put in a good word and send them the book link?
10. Choose I Can Talk to God as a baby shower gift or as a gift for your new grandparents.
11. Give a copy of the book to the kiddos in your sphere of influence—family,
neighborhood, church, school, and circle of friends. Maybe use the book as a hostess
gift when visiting families or grandmas?
12. Share on social media what I Can Talk to God meant to you and your kiddos. Make sure
you tag me! Maybe add the hashtags below?
13. Know any Children’s or Women’s Ministries leaders or directors you could tell about I
Can Talk to God?
14. Share the book news with your family and friends.
15. Do you mentor moms or know someone who does? Maybe share I Can Talk to God with
them?
Many thanks to you for any and all you’re doing to help me get I Can Talk to God into big and
little hands.
Hashtags to use when sharing on social media:
#ICanTalktoGod
#picturebook
#prayerforkids
#prayer
#momlife
#spiritualdisciplines
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